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Dear fafr, I:;inhorn:
I have your letter of May
assistance of the War Refugee Board
family who were last known to be in
at Wurzach, Post Biberach-Riess, in

18, 1945, requesting the
in locating the Duechnitz
a civilian internee camp
Wurttemberg, Germany.

I am sorry that the Board ls not in a position to
handle inquiries of this nature concernlng specific individuals,
s:!.nce it was established for the purpose of the rescue and
relief of victims of enellcy' oppreseion in enemy territory. I
"suggest, however, that you may wi@.h to ask your local Red Crose
chapter to help you to send a message of inquiry through the
International Fed Cross in an effort to locate these people.
Vecy truly yours,
lSigned} Flor&nes Hodsl

Florence Hodel
Acting Executive Director

Mr. Julius Y. Einhorn,
41 Park now,
New York 7, New York. ,
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11Iay 18, 1945

':'ri::;. Sen. ·;:Ll~as or-;_,..,-;yer
.. o.r ~tefu;;ee ;_,o~-Tlittee
.. ash~n:ton, ~. s.
,/

I a :·u.ir: ta::e the libe1'ty in seekine; y-Jur assistance. :r;'elix Duschnitz,
1~is •:rife, Clary Duschnitz and daughter, J.ia::'ietta, all qorn in Vienna,
'.1~''1e 0ince 1934 re:d.ded in A.r:sterdac:r., I'.olland, until invaded by
:~c1'l~.1an ..J.
I1mnc:~1",tcl:.- uro1; t'l.c invasi:m,

they were clepo1'ted to JNesterburg, a
concentn1tion car:1p and subsec1lwntl;y transfe1°1•ed to Belzen-}.}ergen.
:·,'.: the latter t~lac":::, t>.cir status v1as chanced to that of civilian
r-risoners o:..· -.-rn.r, .)D 1th0 stren;__;th of' theil' ~1.olding Paraguayan papers
CJ.nd SUPl"oseCily also .i:'alestinian cei'tificates.
They were put on a
list of exchange prisoners of war, which was approved by the Nazi
authorities.
Sosetihle in the Winter of 1944, they were acain trans~
f'::rred. to a civilian internee C(Unp at '.Iurzach, Post Biberach-Riess,
:;_,-, .. urtteuter;-:;, .;0rnany.
Cla1'y Duschni tz had I1egi strati on Ho. 1948.
'::'he la3t cor:1r,;1.micati:m received th1•01c".[;h a friend from Switzerland

as to the ·;rnlfa1°e oi· this family ':ms in .. arch, 1945.
,'='hi 3 ui.tteP nes taken up b;-1 one of the brothers, J.'.r. Ct\.rtis T.
~ttincer, a citizen of the United States, a voberan of this.war,
·:;ho ·;;e. s. ::.on or a bl:; discharGed )'rom the Army in 1943, with tne Special
"..e.r Probler:is Division. :.:r. Clattenbure;, Jr., and the case is recorded
there under ~'.o. S'.IR 740.00115 E.~i.ll..;2044. Also, the 1\riostolic Dele;_:s.te to the Vatican in ·.:asbington was contacted. No specific inforn:iti·on l:as been received fror.c either agency as to the status of this
faEily or their exact v1hereabouts, althoc:.i:;h it is believed that they
ape still in the civilian internee camp in ·.:urzach.
'c'he Swiss .c;ove1'nment is prepm ed to accept this family a.s soon as
t1°ansportation could be arranged and in this _9onnection, I urge you
t'.) use every effort to get thei:1 out of the calhp and if at all possible,
rendei> aid in brint;ing them to 3ni tzerland. The immediate family of
!:~e.f1.ntern?e,~, all r. citizens of the Unite,d Stat~, Dr. Henry Franl.clin
L,1,t1ncer, i...v1 of .L'heresa, N. Y., Carl E. Ett':rnger .....of Hew York City,
Curtis T. Ettinc:;er of ElmhUl'st, L. I. and Eric Dunston of Nevi Yo1'k
City, nill guarantee any expenses inclu red in this matter.
0

/!'

0

I .c;reatly appreciote your past courtesies and await yom0 ldnd response.

J'f12:M

Dear Mr. Einhorn&
I have your letter of February ?l., 1945, concerning. the
desire of ~~r. Joe Foerder, of 385 Fort Washington Avenue, l'lew York
City, to locate and rescue his parents, believed to have been deported
by the Germans in 1941 to an unknown des.tilll!tion.
For reasons which will bo eppnrent, the Wnr P.ef'upee BoRrd is
not in a position to undertake to handle inquiries concerning specific
individuals. I can, however, suggest other channels for obtaining ·
information concerning friends and relatives abroad. I am informed that,
by writing to the National Refugee ~ervice, 139 Centre ::;treet, New York,
New York, Rn indication of the whereabouts or fate o:f such persons
frequently can be obtained from a central location index where data
from various sources are recorded for this purpose.
If the desired information is not of record, fl. local Red Cross
chPpter may be able to help an individual to send an inquiry through the
facili tlea of the Internat.iona.l Red Cross, or he may go to any Catholic
rectory and request the priest to arrange for his message to be sent
through the Vatican message aervice. In the la-tter procedure, it is my
understanding that the request will be directed through the Apostolic
Delegate in Washington to the Vatican, nnd that efforts will then be me.de
through the facilities of the Nuncinture and the Catholic clergy where
the persons in question formerly resided, in this case apparently Poland,
to ascertain their whereabouts and welfare.
Since, on the basis of the information contnin~d in your letter,
it does not appear that ~r. Foerder'e parents belong to any of the
categories for whom special programs as outlined in my letter of Fe~ruary 19
have been developed, there is no specific act:ton which the Boa.rd
take
in their behalf beyond the general measures which it ·ii: pursuing in the
interest of the victims of enemy persecution. Please assure '.tr. Foerder,
however, that the Board is continuing its effortrs to save and protect as
rqany of these people as possible, and we sincerely hope that his ~rents
may benefit therefrom.

can

Very truly yours,c:I

.. ..

(E1giied) Vil-

. .-- . . . ·~-T'<fr_©:f'
.

Willia.'ll O'Dwyer
Executive Direct.or
1.1r. Julius V. Einhorn,
1.1 Park Row,
New York, New York.

~
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February 21, 1945

Gen. \'tilliam 0 1 D\'lye1•
·.. ar :·,er~ugee Cor.nnittee
~ashingt9n, D. c.
Dear General 0 1 Dwyer:
I ·:;ant to apologize to you fol' takin,s up your time again
but unfortm1ately, I cannot help myself.
3e1'ore German occupation of France, I assisted many people
in imrnigration matters and since liberation of the occupied
territories, I have been called upon to try to intercede in
finding out whether or not the internees, relatives of residents here, are still alive or if there is any chance in ·
getting them to a neutral country.
I truly appreciate the tremendous task that ;you have before
you and I certainly am grateful for your kind cooperation.
I trust, however, that if I am called upon to write to you
acain, that you will bear with me as you have in the past.
I have been requested by i;Ir. Joe Foe1•der of 385 Fort Washington
Avenue, !Tev1 York City, a permanent resident of this country,
who has.already secured his first citizenship papers, to locate
and if possible, save his parents whose names and additional
data are:
/

.

ABRAEAS:'.J:'OERDER, born 12/17 /1869, Gollantsoh, Prov. P0sen
JEl'lNY .c'OERDIIB, born 5/22/1878, Wongrowitz, Prov. Posen

It is believed that they were deported in December, 1941 and
their whereabouts are unknovm. They may be listed with some
ref'ugees connni ttee in Switzerlnnd.
1·;hatever you can do in this matter to help locate these people
if they are still alive and bring them in to some neutral
country will be most humbly appreciated·.
Thanking you again for your extreme courtesies, I am
RespJ/1tful},1 yours,

/~du/£;

FIUS 'J • EHTHORN

JVE:M

-

FEB 211945

f;l.r. Julltw \. l'.inlwrn

41 P>'.rl\ Ro...,
N1>w !oril:, lfow Y•)rk.

Thia will cc~rnov.leti,,e receipt of your lett.er of'
Fttbrui.ry l?, .L ?1.).

You ¥11.ll r,,;vl r1 £;tilvea ln t.''"' me!;n;;L.e; rn.y leti,ar
t;c tl:•1 .i' r.brur,r--; ~) in il!.J.ch the; ,·!·ocedurt">~ regertling. the
plu~i i:,~ •Jf ;.'c-corii> in ern;li\Y ;,li'rr1 tory on the i..is ts of
'l.11 (.i:Jle s f ;,r c;xchb.nge are .:m tlined in dEit.ail.
'l'll"' explarmtious coa~<clmxi in my previoui; letter
apply •.J.so to th~ cac,.;<; uh.: ch you bring tc; t.Lo Board's
att.b:.t1Jn ix; y.Jur ·1ett<..r of .l'e.bruhl'Y 15.

lfill.io.m O'Dwyer

t.xecutive Director

BAkziniar 2/21/45

Pia 19 1941\
Mr. Juliu s v. Einhorn
4l Park itow
Hew York, New York
Der.i.r Mr.

Unbo rn:

Thia will acknowledge recei pt of your

lette~

of Febru ary l.4 1 1945•

In rep:ly , I wish to ;;t<J.tc tJu;t the only perso
ne who
again st Germans held- in the Western liemiuphere are eligi ble for
&re oitia ena ot the
Unite d
~xcha~ge

State s or o~h~r Americ~n Repu blics and, under
a speci al proce dure
adopted in the inter est .of vioti ils of enell\Y perse
cutio n, perMons wbO hold
the right of admis sion to one of tne Amer
ican
clude holde rs of valid U.S. or other American Repu blics. These perso ns inilomigration vhas , perso ns to
whom an American i.lllll1igration visa baa been isaue
d or autho ri•ed on or af1;er

July 1, 1941, and ?erao na who, being spous
pu·en te, or ~inor unrn.a.rried
child ren of Americun citiz ens, or wives or es,
mino
resid ent a.lien s 1n the Unite d State s, are entit r unma rrie¢ child ren of
led to a non-q11ota or prete rf.mce-quota 1.mm1gra ~ion visa to t!li.s oou.nt.r,y.
If one or lllOre of the perso ns named
your lette r ~ve been the
benefioiar iee of an immi gratio n via& ieaue1n
d or autho rized on or after J~ i;
1941, pleas e inform ue of the preci se date of
nud we will under take the neces sary steps aftersuch issua nce or autho riJati on,
Depa:rt.ir.ent or S\ate . If one or more of these ver11 )'ing the facts with the
of perso ns entit led to mln-q uoia or pre.ferenoe perso ns come withi n the ca.tego:cy
relat ive will have to f i l l out an appro priat e ...quota immi gratio n·yia as, their
citiz en, I. 47S in the ease ot a resid ent alient'orm Cl• l.33 in the/ can of a
) with the lmmigr&:tion and
Natu raliza tion Servi ce, Department of Just1
bilad elphi a, Penn191'1Vanta.
Upon notif icati on by the Department of Justice,-P
ce
that
the appli catio n or petit ion
has been approved by it, the Board will take
bene ficia ries ent.it .led to it on the list of the neces sru:t steps to put the. "~~
eligi blea t'or exchange.·
Should none of the perso ns ntlll1ed in
le-\!oer belon g to QX\Y of the
above categ ories , I rt1gre t to state tl!atnyour
o apec itic s.ctio n oa.n be under taken
by tne Board on their beha lf beyond its
gene1 ·al effor ts in the inter est of tblt
vict11110 ot·eneJl\Y per1;1ecution. Pleas e al!Bur
e Ir. Oalle •aki, however, that the
Board is doing and will conti nue ti> do every
prote ct av 111&ny of these peopl e as posa ible, thing in ita power to aave and
and we earn eatq hope that his
relat ives me;y bene fit from these gener al
meas ures.
·
c,

Vel'1 truly yours ,
(SigL.f:lC'-1 Willia m 0 q:!Jwy1.rii

lillla111 O'll*Yer

BAkzinaar 2/16/ 45

Execut.ive Dire ctor·
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Gen. ·;·,illiam 0 1 D':1yer
·.. ar ,1efugee Board
Dennrtment of St2te
-.:u~hint;ton, D. C.
l./ear General 0 1 Dv1yer:
I

/

The people listed below are in concentration camp at Theresienstadt,
·Germany:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

,3eorg i1:ugdan, born 5/30/1876, Kempen, Poland (Dr. Wurzel 1 s
br.other-in-law)
Gertrud I.:ugdan, born 10/12/1888, Berlin, C1ermany(Dr. Ylurzel's sister)
11
Betty Unger, nee 1.;ugdan, born 5/7/1880, Kempen ( 11
cousin)
11
11
Aucuste Collin, nee r.:ugdan, born 2/22/1883 11
(
11
)
:Srnrr.y Kaufmann, nee i.iugdan, born 3/8/1875 Berlin (fl
fl
11
)
I

Dr. Isidor F. i'lurzel of 130 \ies.t 42nd st., New York City, relative
of these people, is a citizen of the United States and is a foreign
law consultant.
ar.; also \'lri ting a letter to the Special Viar Problems/Division
asking their aid in placing these peopl~on the next exchange list.
I have been told b;>' Dr. 1Hurzel that a Guatemala visa will in all
probability be secured and cabled to the Guatemalan Consul in
Switzerl~nd within the next two weeks.
I

would therefore appreci:.te greatly any suggestion or aid that you
can render in thi:;i matter.

I

It can be noted that the people in question are all between the ages
of sixty and seventy-five and are quite helpless.

. <,,.,......

Thanldng you very much for your past courtesies, I remain

/k2::_
LiliS V. BIHHORN

7

JV"C.:M

--- __ ,_-.:-,-i.---~·-·--<:..·
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Feb1°uary 14 1 1945

Brit;. Gen. Williai:; 0 1 Lwyer
;:ar Refugee Board
Department of State
Washington, D. C.
Dear General O'Dwyer:
I received a letter from a friend of mine, Mr. Werner
Gallewski, concerning his immediate family. I :would
appreciate VE,ry much yom' exercising every effort in
getting these people on the next exchange list.
1.:r. Gallewski is a permanent resident of the United
States and holds first papers. Herewith are the names
of the persons in questions~
1.:rs. Elizabeth Nae;er, nee Swarsenski, bo1'n at Posen,
Poland, on 1''ebruary 26, 1883, .last regu,lar address at
Kaioe1'-Franz-Grenadier-Platz 3, Berlin, deported to
Litzmannstadt (Lodz), Veit-Stoss-Str. 10.

t.:r. lllarkus Cohn, born at Krotoschin, Poland, on November
19, 1869, and his wife, Mrs. Lucie Cohn, widowed Gallewski
nee Abraham, born on February 19, 1887, at Be~lin, Germany,

both last residing at Fasanenstrasse 42 1 Berlin,
to (probably) '1.'heresienstadt.

deport~d

·

Mrs. Erna Ewer, nee Abraham, born at Berlin, Germany, on
February 11, 1890,
Mr. Julius Tauber, born at Kreuzburg, Upper Silesia, on
July 22, 1905, his wife, Ruth 'l'auber, nee Ev1er, born at
Berlin, on July 20, 1911, their\son, Michael Taube1', born
at Berlin, on April 25, 1935, all last residing at Kantstrasse
120, Berlin, deported to Reiterstrasse 11, Litzmannstadt (Lodz).
~~.

Alfred Pindikowski, born at Preuss, Eylau, East Prussia,
Germany, on May 19, 1880 and his wife, Elsa Pindikowski, nee
Reichenheim, born at Berlin on February 28, 1892, both last
residing at Eschenallee 34, Berlin-Charlottenbui g, Germany.
0

Any action on your part or advice as to what steps to take
in order to save these people will be greatly appreciated.

Sin~~
.TVE:M

JULIUS V. EINHORN

